
  S T  ALOYSIUS  PARISH  
           84 KEIGHTLEY ROAD, SHENTON PARK 
          ARCHDIOCESE OF PERTH AUSTRALIA 

                               PARISH MISSION STATEMENT 
Through our worship and our daily living, we strive to follow faithfully the way of Jesus 
Christ, tell courageously the truth of Jesus Christ and live joyfully the life of Jesus Christ 

 
ALL SAINTS DAY 
1 November 2020 

November – Month of Holy Souls 
During the month of November, an Offering Box will be placed on the altar at all Masses.  Parishioners are 
invited to place the names of any deceased family members or friends for whom they would like our prayers.  
Special offering envelopes are also available and should be placed in the Offering Box.  

Weekly Offerings:   Due to coronavirus, there are no collections during Mass. Offertory Gifts can be placed 
in the boxes provided at the back of the church.  Thanksgiving for the last weekend.   First Collection: 
$390.60 Second Collection $598.50. Thank you for your generosity.  

St Vincent de Paul Society Fundraising (The Vinnies) 
The pandemic has stopped this year’s annual fundraising for the Vinnies in their work supporting those 
being left behind. This traditionally has been held in conjunction with the feast of St Vincent de Paul (27th 
September). The Parish Council has decided that the parish will have Sunday donation day in February next 
year so as not to cause confusion in the lead up to Christmas. Meanwhile, donations via the Poor Box will 
be forwarded to the local Vincent de Paul Conference as well as the items donated to the food box in Advent. 

Christmas Cards on Sale – Sunday Mass 
Following Sr Maureen’s attendance at Mass last Sunday, we have Christmas cards for sale for those who 
were unprepared – pack of 6 for $10.  Proceeds are in support of Sisters of Mercy aid work in Kenya. 

 
MASS TIMES 
SATURDAY VIGIL MASS  6.00pm  
SUNDAY MASS 9.30am   
WEEKDAY MASS 8:00am  
RECONCILIATION 5.30pm Saturday / by appointment  
BAPTISMS & MARRIAGES by Appointment 
Welcome to all who worship with our parish community Morning tea is shared on Sundays after 9.30am Mass in the Parish 
Centre. Newly arrived and not registered?  Please fill in a Parish advisory in the porch.  

COVID-19 Safety Plan – Phase 4 – Shenton Park 
In accordance with Archbishop Costelloe’s most recent directives (issued 3rd September 2020), we remain 
obliged, at all times, to comply with the social distancing rule (1.5 metres clear from others not of your 
household).  To assist with compliance with this rule, when seated in the church, please ensure that you do 
not sit either directly in front of or directly behind a person already seated. 
Please also remember to: 

• Sanitise your hands on entering and leaving the church 
• Sanitise your seat and kneeler with wipes provided before leaving the Church. 
• Archbishop Costelloe’s directive that you should not attend Mass if you are unwell or have 

flu/respiratory symptoms. 
In line with WA Government policy, current practices are to remain in place until further directives from 
Archbishop Costello.  
 



PARISH CALENDAR 
MONDAY 
2 November  

TUESDAY 
3 November  

WEDNESDAY 
4 November  

THURSDAY 
5 November 

FRIDAY 
6 November 

SATURDAY 
7 November 

SUNDAY 
8 November 

8.00am Mass  
All Souls Day 

8.00am Mass 8.00am Mass  
 

8.00am Mass 8.00am Mass 
 

5.30pm 
Confession 
6pm Mass 

9:30am Mass, 
Morning coffee 

ROSTER 
TIME / DATE READERS EUCHARIST 

MINISTERS 
ALTAR SERVERS CHILDREN’S 

LITURGY 
31October 
6 pm Mass 

Readings: L Schiavitti 
Prayers     L Schiavitti 

 Glen, Georgy  

1 November 
9.30 am Mass 

1st Reading:   S Carberry 
2nd Reading    S Stack 
Prayers:         L Fernendes 

Tuan Tran 
 

Tuan Tran 
Emily, Henry, Ben 

Morning Tea for Rita de Faria  
The following note was received from Rita to the beautiful Parishioners of St Aloysius: 
“I was so moved this morning at the wonderful presentation and morning tea for me. I have loved every minute 
of my time with the children of our Parish. Thank you all so much for the joyous contributions and for your support 
during my difficult times. I will certainly not be away forever and will be back to see you all soon. Best wishes and 
heartfelt gratitude.  Rita de Faria” 
PLENARY COUNCIL 2020 
Preparations are continuing in preparing for the first session of the Plenary, 3 October 2021. The main working 
document (Instrumentum laboris) is being drafted and will be released for comment in February next year. The 
Agenda will be published in June 2021. The first session will be held in Adelaide from 3-10 October 2021. Parish 
and other groups have scheduled reflection times to further explore the six themes. 
  
TOWARDS PLENARY COUNCIL 2020. 
Discovering a Christ-Centred Church that is Prayerful and Eucharistic is the challenge at a prayer workshop at the 
Siena Centre, Doubleview, from 5.30-6.45pm Thursday 5 November (next Thursday) and led by Sr Kerry Willison 
RSM. We will examine what it means to us to have a church that is Prayerful ( - a constant connection with God in a 
personal and communal way) and Eucharistic ( - All that draws us towards the Eucharistic table). Contact Gerald 0410 
699 174 as a host or for a lift. 

Accommodation Urgently Needed: A single gentleman, a full-time worker at RPH, needs accommodation for himself 
and his cat. He has good references from previous house friending.Ring Greg O’Brien on 0413701489 if you can help. 
 
PARISH EVANGELISING OUTREACH – NIGERIA 
One of our parishioners (Laila Hatami) has connected us directly with members of the International Catholic 
Community Chaplaincy in Lagos, Nigeria. The ICCC is a group of lay people from many origins who garner 
resources and spread them to the desperately needy in Lagos, the largest city in Nigeria. Indeed, at 9M in the 
city proper and over 14M in the urban spread, Lagos is the largest city in sub-Saharan Africa. The ICCC initiative 
was originally driven by the onset of the Corona virus pandemic impacts, but this loss of their livelihood has 
recently been exacerbated by violent protests of starving citizens.    The parish has been in contact with Father 
Kevin Odie SJ, chaplain to the ICCC, (see emails posted in the church foyer) and, after due diligence, we have 
transferred $4,000 to aid and assist the work. The funds were received and gave them great heart and 
excitement. Our parish, led by Father Manoj, keeps in contact via text and phone calls. There are some photos 
of the relief work posted in the foyer.    While the funds will only help a few, they represent our solidarity standing 
with God’s children of all faiths who are suffering. For further details, or to provide a personal contribution, contact 
Gerald – 0410 699 174 

S T  A L O Y S I U S  P A R I S H  
                                        84 Keightley Road, Shenton Park 
Tel: 9381 5383 email:  staloysius@westnet.com.au  Website: shentonparkcatholics.org.au 
Fr Manoj Mathew PP Mobile: 0412134214,  Email:    manojmathew7@yahoo.com 
Parish Team:    
Vincentian Fathers    9381 5383 
Fr Thomas, Chaplain to SCG / PCH Hospital                  0422386356 
Sisters of Mercy: 134 Nicholson Rd  9381 1575 
Parish Chairperson:   Christine Lawless              0424221424 
Parish Secretaries     Lyn Fitzgerald 0422886844,    Joy Doherty 9382 2089 
Parish Safeguarding Officers Megan Havlat 0409018128, Patricia Purvey 0402113396 
 


